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Frosh guards: separate origins, same goal
r
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By SCOTT GOLD
Assistant Sports Editor

Parkersburg, West Virginia. m,

West Germany, to Chapel
Hill. Believe it or not, Parkersburg
and Heusenstamm have produced
players that many North Carolinians
have heard about.

Who, you might ask, hails from
Parkersburg, or even West Virginia
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center Scott Williams (and the sub-

sequent move of guard Rick Fox to
fill in for Williams up front) can per-
form in a peripheral role for the Tar
Heels, but Harris' past scoring and
shooting laurels have UNC coaches
biting their nails in anticipation.

Actually, in order for Harris to
stay in his place in the hierarchy of
UNC's team, his scoring instinct may
have to be toned down for certain
games, especially when it comes down
to the wire. He has been known to be
"quick-with-the-J- ," and in many
people's minds is not a pure point
guard.

Harris, though, should be an inte-

gral part of the Tar Heels' key to
success. A good combination guard
is something that the Tar Heels' have
needed now for a while. Harris' de-

fense is quick and smothering, though
perhaps not as frustrating as Rice's.

In the annual Blue-Whi- te game,
Harris made his presence felt from
the start. In 26 minutes, Harris poured
in 10 points on 4-o- f-l 1 shooting. Half
of his four field goals came from
beyond that magical three-poi- nt line,
a small preview of what may be

coming.
Well, that was the easy one.
Remember Heusenstamm, West

Germany, to Chapel Hill? The last
time a basketball player came out of
Chapel Hill and we still heard about
him after high school, someone by
the name ofRanzino Smith won North
Carolina's high school basketball
player of the year award in 1983 and
continued to play in Chapel Hill un-

der Dean Smith for the Tar Heels.
The latest Chapel Hill high school

prodigy also won North Carolina's
player of the year and will also play
under Smith.

Enter Henrik Markus Rodl, who
won the player of the year award in
1987 while playing under an exchange
program with West Germany. The

forward should fit into Smith's
hierarchy and unit-sty- le play well.

Rodl's feel for the game has been
compared to his teammate Kevin
Madden's. For a big man, his pass-
ing is well above average, and his
defense is improving. Though quick
for his size, with a little more speed
Rodl could be the ACC's first Magic-
like swingman.

itself? And who on earth lives in
Heusenstamm?

Back in 1975, a small-tow- n player
named Moses Malone, believe it or
not, popped out of Parkersburg,
packed his bags and took off for the
pros. He's still there, and it's appar-
ently time for something else big to
come out the Mountaineer state.

Enter 165-pou- nd Ken-
neth Wayne Harris, who not only grew
up in the same town as Moses, but in
the same neighborhood too. When a
few of the nation's top-rat-ed guards
that North Carolina was seeking as
recruits signed with Duke, Brigham
Young and Georgia Tech, the Tar
Heel coaching staff had to look no
further than West Virginia to find
Harris.

Though Harris was in the midst of
deciding between Virginia and Vir-

ginia Commonwealth, he was imme- -

Kenny Harris

coach who discovered his ability to
shoot the ball. He became the team's
shooting guard his senior year.

This year, Harris will return to his
old spot, playing backup to King Rice.
Hubert Davis, the temporary starting
shooting guard due to the injury of

Henrik Rodl

diately sold when the possibility of
going to North Carolina came up.

Though a few players, like Duke's
Bobby Hurley and Billy McCaffrey,
were ranked higher than Harris com-

ing out of high school, there is more
than one expert in the country who
think Harris is just as well-rounde- d.

Though he played at the point most
of his career, it was Harris' high school
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Our Italian and
Chinese Chefs are
arguing. . . Can you help ?
Chef Giovanni from Florence,
Italy, insists that his Polio Alia
Sorrentina sauteed with
eggplant, prosciutto & spinach in
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a red sauce then topped with
mozzerella cheese is the best Italian
dish in the Triangle area!
However, our Chinese Chef Simon Chad
thinks his General Tao s Chicken looks,
tastes a? smells just as good!

Chef Ciovanni interrupts to add that his Gamberi Creole, which is
created with fresh clams, shrimp, prosciutto. sauteed with onion,
green peppers and mushrooms over a bed of rice, is delicious as
well as the best value in town at only 1 0.9 5!

Chef Chan disagrees! He favors the Seafood Basket which has lobster
meat, large shrimp, scallops 6) king crab meat This dish is served
with crispy vegetables in a unique potato basket and Chef Chan
insists it is the freshest seafood dish ever created!

Whose dish is best is debatable, but the fact that these are the
best Italian 8c Chinese Chefs in town is certain! AUDIO VIDEO CAR STEREO

Sale Prices and Financing Effective Through December 2, 1989

These are just some of the great buys you'll find:
5:00 to 9:00 pm with a special combination

plate which includes turkey and dressing plus
one of the foWowng entrees:

. PoUoAUaQirondin Honey shrimp
Shrimp AUaMarcoPob Triple Crown Delight

Veal Alia Marco Polo Aged Tangerine Beef

per combination plate plus soup, Spring Roll or house salad
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KENWOOD CD Player
4x oversampling-mad- e
affordable! An excellent digital
value. (DP 1510) $199 95
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YAMAHA

Tower
Speakers
Black or oak finish.
Special purchase!
(NS-A57- 5)

Save SlOO!

$89.95 ea.

Pforc shrill frw tfcJtuvrf-twi- vivt nf AlVirTSUCSHl 26'
Stereo Color TV

with Remote
Diamond Vision II picture tube
and gray finish. .
(CS 2658) Save SlOO! 699.95
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Let us host your next Christmas Party in our beautiful
formal China Room. Beginning with cocktails,

appetizers and finish with a sit down dinner.
Please Bring Your Friends for a Lavish

International Sunday Buffet
Prime Rib Egg Plant Parmigiana Shrimp Vegetables

Chicken Picante Beef Broccoli Curried Chicken
Spring Rolls Shrimp Cocktail Six fresh & mixed salads

fresh fruit & dessert

Panasonic vhs vcr
ti PHILIPS 20"

Stereo Color TV
with Remote

Contemporary styling and high
contrast. (20K151) . $399.95

AUYouCanEat$7.95
children under 10 half-pric-e

TLPINE Universal AMFM
Car Cassette Player

Autore verse with Dolby B, gentle
on your tapes, sensitive tuner
section with 18 station
presets. (7167) $179.95

with Remote
On-scre- programming. A great
value. (PV-290- 0) $299.95

Lunch: 11:30-2:3- 0 (except Sat.)
Sunday International Luncheon
Buffet 11:30-2:3- 0

Dinner: 5:00-9:3- 0 (Sun.-Thurs- .)

Weekends: 5:00--1 1:00
1813 Durham-Chap- el Hill Blvd

Chapel Hill
located next to Brendle 's

Please call Ad Talk ' Qualified customers can make any purchase of $300 or more with 0 interest for !2 months!
8448, then 1519 after tone for

You'll find us at these locations:
, , . more information .

Durham ;. .' '.VGreensboro ' Raleigh.- -. Winston-Sale-

31T1 Shannon Ra"V,.. .V"A2Z!25.Migh flomt Rd. 705 Gtenwood Aw i. - - c . 1608 S Stratford JJd.
Chapel Hill

210 West Franklin St.

(Acoss from Hardee's)
942-854- 6

(Across from Belk at South JOmC'fCio McDonald's) t (Next r circuit uty) (? tronr or ccur city)
. f.VAll Major Credit Cards Accepted '


